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spite the sympathetie attitude of the
American administration in 1849, ail
efforts falleci, and ,reciprot-ity was flot
e caied untiî five ye says lter. Th

What was tlie country tW do?Th
Britisali Parliam'ent atili maintained the
Navigation Laws 'handieapping Canadlian
ports and shiippers,; it had done, away
with the preference to ithe elknies, and
bad, in sa doing, brought Canada ta lAie
verge of hankruptey; the preference
couildi not be sectureà agad,în and reci-
procity with the, United ;States was
denied. To mrany it seemed that one
single remnedy was available-alhexa-
tion. ta file United States. Ail, te coin-
miercial and paliticalill o1e f Canud a
were, apparentiy, traceable te British
connection, and ta miany it seexned
theref are that the ondy logical course
was, te seveT that connectioil, and join,
with LAie more prosperous and content-
ed nation to Vite soutjh. In this way
arose that very serious annexation
movement of the year 1849. The Cana-
dian of 1913 inay criticize thie famous
Montreai Annexa Vieo Manifesto of
1849, but lie imust admit that its argu-
ments app-ealed te a very large number
of people. Moeutreal wm eitly ea smali
place ùheni, but over li2ff of ber citVi-
zers sigited the manurfesto, and among
thie 1,20Ql were very inany of ber most
promnent citimens. A simular mani-
feste was prepared in Toronto. In thie
county of Sherbrookce, at a by-e-election
lteld early ini 18W, an avowed anneýxa-
tionist was elected ta the ÀAserribly.
Feort-unatelýy thse huilk of the Canadian
pelople were nwll4ug to embrace inucl
a reznedy as annexaticm, and witb Te-
Vunaig praeperity and Üite repeal of
te Naviaation Laws, the meveent
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"A Godsend to People
With Constipation"y

A Message o9f Happiness From
ODme Who Kuowis

Mr. T. Babin, praprietar of the
Alexandra Rotel, Ottawa, States that
he wauld, like youi ta cansider this a
personal message fram hizu. He can-
not talk ta you person ally, but p1ease
cansi*der this printed advertisemeflt flot
!n the ight of cold, black print, but
in the hight af an enthusiastic and
urgent recommeedation. Hie States:

"I cannot express myseif as I feel.
I do not think 1 co uld find words ex-

£cit enough, I have used the J. B.
LCascade for two years and it bas

made a new man af me. In rea lity 1
feeI that I would not seli it for ail
the money in the world if 1 could not
buy anather. Thraugh xny recoin-
mendation I know a number of my
friends who have been using it with
the saine satistactian. For people
troubled. with Constipation, 1 think it
is ý Godsend. 1 on;y nope that titis
wifl tend ta heip poar suffering bu-
mnanlty."

Mr. Tyrreil's J. B, L. Cascade is a
simple treatmCflt for Constipationi,
Biliousness, and ail the attendant juls.
It is used by~ Over 300,000 ppe and
is endorsed by physcial5 e rywhere.
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